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T h i s  s t u d y  p r e s e n t s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
p r op e r t i e s  o f  l i gh tw e i gh t  o i l  p a lm c l i nk e r c o nc r e te b e am s  
r e i n f o r c e d  w i th b amb o o .  T h e  v a r i ab l e s  u s e d  i n  c a s e  o f  
l i gh twe i gh t  conc r e te were water - cement ratio  and m ix proport ion . 
T h e  h a r d e n e d  c on c r e t e w a s  t e s t e d  f o r  c omp r e s s iv e  s t reng t h , 
tens i l e  strength , modulus of elas t i c i ty , shrinkage and creep . S o  
f a r  as  the re inforcement is  concerned the results  of  mechanical 
and phys i c al prop e r t i e s  of Dendrocalamus a sper bamboo  i n  te rms 
of spec i f i c  grav i ty ,  moi s ture content , tens ile s trength of nodal 
and i n t e rnod al s p e c imens , c ompre s s i on s t r eng th p a r allel and 
p e rpend i c ul a r  to  the gra i n , s tatic bending te s t  and modulus o f  
elas t i c i ty are presented . 
Twelve b e ams w i th d i ff e r e n t  r e i nforc ement  r a t i o s  we re 
c a s t e d  and t e s t e d  unde r the two - th i rd p o i n t  loadIng to abtain 
s e rvice load , p ropagat i on of  cracks , de flec tion , mode of 
x v i i i  
failure and the failure loads . Four o f  thes e  beams are 
l i ghtwe igh t  o i l  palm cl inke r concre te re inforced w i th spl i t  
bamboo and anothe r  four beams are re inforced w i th s te e l  whi l e  
the r e s t  are  normal concre te beams re inforced w i th spl i t  
bamboo . Re info rcement pe rcentages of  0 . 5 ,  1 .  0 ,  1 .  5 and 2 . 0  
were tried  in the se  experiments. 
Based on the s trength of p roperties  ob tained, it can be 
concluded that  the selected bamboo spec ies  can be used as  
re inforcement in concrete while  o i l  palm c l inker concre te i s  
comparab l e  to  those  of the control normal conc re te spec imen . 
O f  the twe lve beams tes ted , i t  was found that  the 
c ompos i te act ion of o i l  palm c l inker conc re t e  and bamboo 
re inforcement is reasonably exhib i ted . The Bri tish S t andards 
Code of Pract ic e  BS8ll0 could be used in des i gning the 
l i gh twe igh t  c l inker concrete beams re inforced w i th bamboo . In 
conc lus i on, c l inker conc r e te beams re inforced w i th spl i t  bamboo 
as  main re inforcement and as s t irrups can be viable so long as  
the durab i l i ty of  the b io logical material  i s  ensured . 
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mempuny a i buku d a n  a n t a r a  ruas , k e ku a t a n  mamp a tan  s e 1 a r i dan 
t e g a k  d e n g a n  i r a , l e n tu r a n  s t a t i k  d a n  k e a n j a 1 an m o d u l u s  
dikemukakan . 
S ej uml ah 1 2  r a s uk t e 1 ah d i s e d i akan d a n  d i uj i s eh i n gga 
gagal dengan menggunakan me s in uj ian lenturan untuk mendapatkan 
beban p erkhidmatan , p e rj alanan kere takan , pesongan , ragam 
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kegagalan dan beban muktamado Empat batang rasuk dar ipada j umlah 
i tu i a l ah r a s uk konkr i t  k l i nk e r  ke l ap a  s aw i t  b e r t e tul angkan 
b u l uh dan e mp a t  yang l a i n  b e r t e tul angkan k e lu l i  a l ah t i ngg io 
S e l eb ihnya i alah rasuk konkr i t  b ia s a  yang b e r tulangkan buluho 
S e t i ap r a s uk konkr i t  t e r s ebut  mempuny a i  p e r a tus luas  k e r a t a n  
rentas tetulang yang berbeza-beza , i a i tu 005 , loa , lo S dan 2000 
B e r d a s a rk an s i fa t - s i fa t  kekua tan yang d i p e ro l eh i , j e n i s  
b u l uh yang d ip i l ih bo l eh d i gunakan s eb a g a i  t e t u l ang d i  dalam 
s truktur konkr i t  kl inker ke lap a  s aw i t  adalah s e t anding dengan 
konkr i t  b i as ao 
Uj i an te rhadap kes emua rasuk t e r s ebut me nunj ukkan ikatan 
konkr i t  kelapa saw i t  dengan te tulang adalah menggalakkano Prak­
t i s  b a g i  k o d  P i awa i a n B r i t i sh , B S  8 1 1 0 b o l e h  d i gunakan untuk 
me rekabentuk r a s uk konkr i t  k l i nker ke lapa s aw i t  b e r te tulangkan 
buluho Kes impulannya , rasuk konkr i t  kl inke r kelapa saw i t  ber te­
t u l angkan b u l uh dan j uga l i nks buluh b o l eh j a d i  b e rday a  maju 





Bamboo Uti l izat ion 
Bamboo is one o f  the indigenous forestry produc ts found 
in Mal ays i a . I ts abundant avai l ab i l i ty and good strength 
properties contribute l argely to a number o f  app l ications for 
domest i c  and commercial  uses . I t  has been use d  commonly as one 
of the o l dest construct ion materials by v i l lage rs of isolated 
commun i ties in trop ical or  sub - trop ical regions . 
The demand for new l ow- cost construc tion materials in  the 
deve lop ing wor l d  is tremendous , due to the increased need for 
hous ing resulting from the fast growing of  population in both 
urban and rural areas . At tempts are bE�ing made in various 
parts o f  the wor l d  to find ways in u t i l i z ing local mater ials as 
cheap l ow - cost construc tion materials . For this , bamboo is one 
of the most common raw mate r ials that  has the potential in 
becoming a cheap construc t ion material  in future . 
Mechanical and physicai propertiE!s o f  bamboo depend 
mainly on i ts spec ies , growth performance , mo isture content and 
o ther factors . The two important properties o f  enginee ring 
mate r ials are s trength and durab i l i ty .  Bamboo has both these 
properties . For th is reason , bamboo has been i dent i fied as a 
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potential  material to be us ed as re inforcement in concre te . 
Bamboo can be usen in the form of bars or  fibres . 
Res earch on the appl ic a t ion of  bamboo as  r e inforcement in  
c ement matrix has  been  carried out s ince early  1920 . During 
the second worl d  war , Ame rican and J apanes e  armies  used b amboo 
as r e inforcement in concre te s truc tures to overcome the 
shortage supply of s te e l  in the cons truc tion of temporary army 
barracks . 
A t  present , research is  be ing carried out to determine 
the s truc tural and mechanical properties  of  bamboo .  I t  is  
nec e s sary to exp l o i t  the use of  bamboo as a s ubs t i tute for 
conventional s te e l  re inforcement . Bamboo can be used as  a 
re inforcement material  in concre te  s truc tures because o f  i ts 
high tens i l e  s trength . The tens i l e  s trength o f  one o f  the 
common Malays ian spec ies  ( Dendrocalamus aspe r ) , t e s te d  in the 
internodal reg ion is found to be 440 . 6  N/mm2 (Abang Abdullah , 
198 4 ) . 
Phy llostacys bambusoides is a widely spread species  in 
J apan , w i th tens i l e  s trength of 1 9 8 . 9  N/m 2 compared to s te e l  
(ASTM A36 ) o f  1 5 1 . 7  N/mm2 s trength ( Herbe r t , 1979 ) . Although 
bamboo is  a potential material  in term o f  s trength , i t  has 
certain prob lems in long term durab i l i ty ,  where i t  is  eas i ly 
a ttacked by fungus or ins e c t. A proper s tudy is  required to 
overcome the s e  problems . 
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Na tura l ly , spl i t  bamboo bar is formed by t\W layers o f  
fibres which g ive r ise to  i ts tensile  s trength property . The 
outer layer c onta ins 40 to 50% f ibres whi l e  the inner layer 
contains IS to 30% fibres ( Fang and Fay , 197 8 ) . This gives the 
outer laye r , s tronger than the inner layer .  
I n  add i tion to var ious advantages o f  uslng bamboo in 
construc tion for i ts high tensile  strength , bamboo is also one 
o f  the fastest growing , and highest yielding renewabl e  natura l 
resources . It can be cul t ivated commer c ia l ly i f  neede d ,  as in 
Japan and I nd ia (Renganathan , 1 9 81 ) . Bamboo matures in shorter  
period  compared to t imber .  In addi t ion, i t  can be grown to 
p revent e rosion in so il  conse rvation. 
General Introduction to Oil Palm Clinker 
Lightweight Concrete 
Ligh twe igh t  concre t e  has become very popular , therefore 
research has been geared towards finding me thods of  producing 
l i gh te r ,  good struc tural proper t i es and cheaper concrete .  For 
heavy s truc tures , l ike long span b ridges , the dead load 
occupies 60% to 70% of the total load . A reduc tion in dead 
load can r esul t in overal l  economy . 
An Amer i can Concre te Ins t i tute reported that , in many 
areas , suppl ies and reserves of natural ly occutr ing aggrega tes 
have become dep l e ted , and an increased emphasis w i l l  ther e fore 
be p laced on manufac ture d  aggregates , many of  whi ch are 
